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• SOME PROBLEMS IN APHIS-CONTROL. 
B y L. L. P AL:- [ER, HORTI CULTUllIST, COLDSTil CA M E ST AT E CO. 
J'\o one should appreciate the yal ne or th e present mcet in gs more t han tbe fruit-
growers a nd fa rm ers of British Co lulllbia. 'rhe men actu all y engaged in the cul tura
l 
opera ti ons of the ir fa rms, day a fte r day, need to get awa y f rom loca l condition
s. 
Such a change uroadens the scope, and t lH'Y go bal"k to t heir \\'ork wi th r enewe
l1 
energy and zen 1. 
Ind ivid ua Il y mI d collect il'el:\", t he growers of British Col umb ia_ a re facing a g rea t 
economi c problem. Kot a phase of t he frui t nnd g'lrden ing industry of our Prol·ill c
e. 
f ro lll th e di fferent cultural over n(-ions to t he wid e qnest ions of ma rketing :llld 
d ist l'ilJU tion, t hat is not bein g systelll atica ll y li nd thoroughl y studied, iLl the endeavou
r 
to 111ace our industry on a [1a r with the inllnstria l enterpri ses of our citi es. 
This work must not be left to t he (;o l-el'nlllent nlone. -Without t he co-operat ion 
of the g rowers t hemsch es the g re<l tes t good ca nllot be nccolllplished . T he tina
l 
product will lllCaSUl'e up to tlle sta ndanl s, whil"h as a unitcd body ,,-c a re a illli u
g 
to a tta in, (lil'cdly in propor t ion to the lU anner in ,,-h ich cach fa rlller a nd producer 
t urns ol'er his fi ni sllcd product to t he 1Hl bli c. 
There is not one s ingle opera ti on in thc prover ca re of orch ards that lll ay n ot 
illtiucnce t he quali ty, t he size, fi nd t he n])peal':l ll Ce of t be frui t produced. 'l'b ese 
opcra tioll s the inclil"idual OIHl er or (1ircctor must control, a nd upon hi s knowledge 
a nd fl biIity to appl y that kllO\I' leclge depends the success 01' the industr 'y. lIe mus
t 
know hi s 0\\'1\ loca l conditions, so tl1at he may prune wi sely; tb:lt he culti va t
e 
a lln lll tngeous ly; tha t he lII ay spray ti mely. '1'be Govel'llmeut cannot stud 'y eac
b 
sepa rate ran cl1 so minu te l.Y a nd prac t icall y as th e oWller; but wha t t be GO l'ernm eu
t 
C, lll do, a lld is dOing. is to furni sb scient ific principl es a nd defini te know ledge wbic
h 
Ill llst be appli ed to peculi a ri t ies of eacb I"a r ying loca ti on. 
Of all tbe orcba rd operatiolls, Ilone t ax t he ability of t he grower more than the 
lIrel'ellti on and cont rol of the insect pests a nd di seases to which hi s speci:tl di str ic
t 
is subject. Thi s is a qu estion u pon w!Jich the gro\yer must cont inua lly r enew !Jis 
store 0 1' kn olVlel1ge, because great progress is constantly be ing made as to improl"e
d 
methods of control and as to aet ua l information r egarding life-ll n.hits of ecouomi
c 
insects. Mr. -Winslow bas g il'en us a grasp of tbe amoun t of damage done a nllua ll
y 
to our frui t-trees by insed vests. As l'rnit-gro,,"er s, it is our du ty to be sure th a
t 
we are uot, by ueglect on Ollr part, al1ll in g to a nd in fl uencing t be cost of decreasin
g 
sncb a loss. 
Chief' among the economi c pests of Britisb Col umbia a re seyeral species of 
nplli des. These Slicking-insects a re yer 'y generally scattered throughout frui t-growin
g 
r egions, find ca li se th e g rolyer a large amouut of trouble. It is not my 11Ul'pose t
o 
g il'e YO ll a deta iled description of th e life-hi story fi nd babi ts of a ll di ffe rent s llec i e
~ 
of aphides whicb may be found in d ifferent parts of Bri t isb Columbia, nor wil
l 
t ime allow me to g ive a di scussion of t he r ela til'e meri ts of diffe rent sprays used i
n 
controlliug these. Ma ny experi menta l s ta tions ba l"c l1rinted good descrip t ions an
d 
effective metbods of sprayi ng, wbich a re gladl y furnished upon written ap}Jlication. 
I want to call your a ttent ion to some of the problems the grower faces in combatin
g 
aphides in the Okanagan, a nd the r ela tion of otller orchard opera t ions to thi
s 
important factor in the production of " quality fruit. " 
-When a grower 's f ruit fa lls below st anda rd, some opera tion, or series of opera-
tions, is a t fault, uuless the grower is so unfor tunate a s to be trying to produc
e 
under ach erse soil or climatic conditions. Did he plougll the past spring so as t
o 
get t he grea test good from soil coudi t ions ? Was his orchard subject to seepage '! 
Did his pruning result in forced growth? Did he sldp hi s u sual spraying ? Man
y 
questiolls will a rise, any one of whi ch anslYered negat iYely may have been tbe caus
e, 
directl y or indirectly, of his poor r esults. 
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'l'he point I want to ullderlin e here-to exaggerate if necess~ry-is the fact that eyery operation performed ill the orcha rd ha s its in fl uence on the final product; 
al so upon tile efficiency of a ll operations depends the success of spray ing, of pruning, 
of culUmting, and of all other phases of orchard-work. If you neglect one, you lose most of {he I"a lue of the wor k expended on all the others for tile ClllTent yea r. On an orchard of my own, I t horough ly culti vated, I ca refully prulled, I properly t hillilell, I effectually spra yed for codli ng-moth; but th e r esult of these operations prodnced a large per cent. of sma ll guarly f ruit. Each operatioll cost l1l oney- mOlle.I' 
adl"isedly spen t if the fillal pro(]u ("t had beell up to sta ndard. Gelltlelile ll , I neglected to spray for rosy apple-aph is becau se I thought I co nld save auout $;:; an acre uy 
so d Oillg. ]n the pm1 my prodnct Iya s worth from $;:;0 to $100 a n acre less. But that was not my only loss; I h :lC1 expPllllecl from $10 to $15 an acre to thil!. "Wh ere 
and wheLl Iyas I to get that u:l ck? A CO ll dus ioll to me wn s self-el' idelI t: A frui l-gTO\l"er ca nnot a fford to nll ow a llY illsect pest whi ch (lirectly or illdirectly iujures th e quality of the prod uct tUrDpd ont to go uncoutroll cd, or he ,yiIl not only lose the val ue of the crop, Ullt a lso the cost of producing it. 
If the cost of productio n i~ too higl l, the gro \\'c r mn st r edu ce it, not by Il eglect 
of any s ingl e operation , but "by m;tking one ope rat ion aid another, by more t borough 
""0 1'1.: ill f ewer opcrations; in fa ct, by b~·tter balallcillg of all the factors which m,lkc for t he proclucti on of ::\0. 1 fr nit. 
In cOlltrolling orchard l'sts, economy is just as essent ia l as in other lines of bus in ess. If the orchard is infested w itil sel'eral different insects, ende,tyour at 
one opcra tion to des troy as many as poss ible uy USing that combinat ion of spra ys \\' ll ith scientific r ese,u ch nn l1 practica l applic:atio ll b,ue vrol'en most effect il·e. Mall Y orc:hnrc1 s in the Okanagnn an~ infested with woolly and green apple-aphis 
an u scale-i nsects. 'rhallks to the work of euto llJ ologists, \ye l.:now something of th e li fe-hi story and hfl bits of t hese insects, a lld what class of sprays is effeetil'e again::;t them. 
The bes t time for the a pplicat ion of spray materi al, were we treating these in sects separately, would vary, but it is possible by thorough work to kill the one 
which is doing the mos t damage, or t he two which are of greatest economi c impor-tance, and also very effectually check the third. Thus, had I an old orchard infester1 
with these three ppsts--wooll y apple-apbis, green apple-aphis, and oyster-shell scale 
- uncler Vernon Distri ct conuitions I ,,"oul d spray 'IS follows: Previolls to th e 
opening of the leaf-buds ill early spring, a pply lI·itl! pOI\"er-sprayer and pressure 01' 
at least 175 lb. , winte r-strength lime-su lpllur, dilution 1 pa r t concentrated lime-
sulphur to !) pa rts water, to whi ch is added 1 part of Black Leaf 40 to every 800 parts of tlle lime-su lphu r sollltioll. This combination SllOUld kill all over-winter 
woolly aphis aboye ground, as \Yell as oyster-shell scale, when t horoughly brought in contact \\"itll in sects. Be sure e l"ery crel"ice :lnd cracl.: in the trunk and limbs is dren cheLl with the spray. ~'his will not, howel'er, kill all the gl:een apple-aphis 
eggs. The additioll of B lack Leaf 40 seems to be mllch more effective in killing both the woolly aphis and th e seale thall the I irne-sulpbur alone. In the Vernon Distri ct the past season, wh ich was a 1,1te one, this spray was applicable April 5th to l;:;th, inclus il"e. 
Should the orchard ill question be principally infected with green apple-aphis, 
as are many of our younger-bearing orch'lrds, an application of sprillg-strength lime-
sulphur, 1 part to 30, to which is added Bl,lCk Leaf 40, 1 part to 900 parts of cliluted lime-su lpllllr, applied after the leaf-buds lLal"e just opened, will kill effectually the greater part of green apple-aphi s, which haye mostly emerged from eggs but ha\"e llOt yet had time to curl t he leaves. 
I cOll s ider the spring spraying the most important anLl essentia l , as the killing 
of all aphides present in the orch:I 1'd fit t hat time gil'es the trees an opportunity to make good, strong growth before r einfestation. The woolly apple-aphis r equires 
special attention in this section. I do not believe growers appreciate the da mage 
caused by it. I ca nnot but a t t riuu te a large amount 01' the di seased cankers on 
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thc trunks fm d limlJs of trees to thcsc pi ercing plant-l icc. At least. I am sure 01' 
the orcha rd s on Coldstr e:lI11 r;state; tllOse wlli ch hal·c becn infested with ,,·oolly 
aphis have bcen clcarl y the most subj cct to mallY fo rms of cank er which found 
foothold tbrough punctures in bark caused by tbese aphid es. It is likely that where 
continu ed in festation h as taken place the stimul a tcd growth and gall form ations 
ca used by w ooll y a pple-apbis will so weaken a t ree as to ma ke it more subject to 
tile ill s of adverse physiological conditions. 
~la)) y groll·er s are a ttributing t heir losses of crops, and the ir troubl es with 
s ilyer-leal' anu fruit-pit, to phYS iologica l troublcs, and yet are ncglecting to study 
IY nys and llI ea ns of keeping th eir orchard conditi ons ba l:lnced, so as t o meet a llY 
excess il"c moisture during SUlllmer or fa ll season; to bctter withsta nd the iuroads 
of frost in winter; in fa ct. to 1101<1 the trecs as nearly to th e normal as possilJ le. 
A trec loa ded with wooll y aph is is not on ly injured in the trlluk anel limbs so that 
t bey a re not able t o perfcctly pcrform tb eir fllllct ions, but thc r oots a re often kill c<1 
to s uch a n cxtent ns to prel"ent the propcr flow of sap. Yct grolyers lI·o neler why 
such trecs a re not p rod ucing goo<1 cr ops of high-class fruit e l'c ry year. 
In aeld it ion to t Il e carly spr in g ~ pr:1~' in g for wool ly ;}[Jpl e-aph i ~. nn a ppli cat ion 
of a li"i-per-cen t. solu tion of kc rosene emul sion, or Black Lcnt' 40, 1 l1f1rt to 000, 
:lbou t t he 10tli t o I Gth of Scp tewber , in Vemo n Distr ict:, will frce the tree-tops 
o f thesc in sccts prc I'ious tu the :1J1 ]1e : lr:~ nce 01' thc wingctl vhip:n ous fewa les, 11'1) }(:h 
probabl y mi ,c;ratc t o a nother ho;; t-l1 l:lnt. beyond ('ontrol. 
Thcre nrc many spr:l y combinatiolls cqua lly effectivc in other locat ions as a r e 
Ihe OIl CS I bayc bri e fly ~nggestcd f or thi s (li stric t, an d opi ni olls llifTer IYitl cly as to 
,,'hen fwd how tbcy ;;hou ld he :IJlp li c(l . n ut t.h c orch:ll'lli st"s probl elll in (·ontroll ing 
pes ts docs not stop \I' itb thc knolYl cLlge of t he liCc-history ot' in;;ccts ; \I' ith the hest 
;;pray:; to use or t bc r i ,~ i1 t tim c to a pply them; 1I0r is spraying flloll C tIle mos t 
CCOll Oll! iCfll Iy el'f'ect il'e lll f' :ln S of' (,Oil trolling tlJ em. 
It is ll ccc;;sary t o lllflkc el'e ry phase uf' orcilnrel opcrati on t end to h elp el'er y 
other, antI t he gro\\'cr \1'11 0 succcssf ull .v cloes thi s r educcs to a mini mum til e expense 
of on:hHl'l1 ("nrc. For cX:l w plf' . t r pc::; iu[cste<1 lI"ith \I"oo ll y a[lp lc-nphi s fire most 
(ia llgrro ll s l.\" infc("te(1 in tllf' roots a nd gCLl crall y in til e first foot of soil , ,,' it ilin a 
J':lcliliS o f 3 to 4 fee t o f' t.he tree. It is yery expensil' c to 811OI"ci tIle dirt n\\'flY 
frow ti lC Croll' ll of thc t r ce for ;;pr:1yi llg. but "o meti llies c I'en t hi s woulcl pa~' . 
HO Il"e l·er, I beIie l'c YOll ("a n (10 bel tcr. I II the s pri ng or e:l rl y f :ll1. if 1l1 0ist nre 
r-ollllition s nre f:ll' ()ll r nbl(' . start s in ,!,!'! !' ploug hing by throll' inp; a j'lllTOW :l\I'a.r frow 
tree 011 (" l ch s ide- a lwcl's:;ary o per atio!l CI'c ry nllwr YC' flr. Ii:l\"(' :t 1Il:111 foliow up 
til" plOllg il fl nd w il l] a Ifl rgp (li gger-hoe. or sltol·cl, expose as much of crow n an tl 
roots n:; po~s i b l e with in fl 4- 1'00t m (lius of the trec. Til i. can be (lo ll e H' ry qui ckly 
ii' ~'on C:!tCll lllois tnrc conll it ious j us t right. Follow this up "'ilil a' til orougil s prayillg 
01' kprosc ll e elllu ls iou, forcing til c sp rny Iycll into th c soil abollt th c (' n)\I' )) and basc 
01' tllC b 'ct'. You are in t h is C:1 ~e t':t k ing :t LlI-a,llt:!;;" o r an othcr o rchard operation 
,,' ll ich Ill a kes t llC :;Jll':1 yill g lllore c ll cdi\'c . 
. \.nollH' r t'x,lm jl lc : The eg;g;s of [h9 g;rCl'n a ppl c,a pili s fll"C fouml (':d cns il'ely 
to \I' a rds thc r nd of th e llr c l·ioll S sra son · ~ ,£;1" 011" til , Yery frcqu ciltly th ose f'ggs 
I',il l bc ll l?Jlo~itc cl on onr or tl':o g roll'tils oll ly t o :l t ree. If' you c :l n arra ngc your 
a bours so as to p run c t.he tre't's f ro m OIIC to fOllr yen!";, old in In tc lI' in tc r or e:II"ly 
~Jl ri n g . yo u ca ll c :1s il ~' FPC' tl lC ,;hin illg bl:1 (· I;: cgg~ :l l! d Clip thew o il in th c r cgl llnr 
pnllli n ~ opemti on. puttin;::: 1Il[) cuttill,gs in nca t pil es nt onc s il1e ot' tbc t ree. to be 
ca s iJ~7 haul ed olI nml lHl l"llccl. B, p l"l1ning , oung trees in thc l:lte lI' inter hcr e, 
~'u l1 :1I"0 itl ex posing; immat ll rf' lI'ood to ou r ("old- lI' inter IYeflt llC'r. 
In l:oll necl"ion with p r unillg; to ('ou t rol :lphicles. somc g ro\yer s pra ctise cutti ng 
olI s ll oo ts in SUllllll er as f ast ns aplli dc~ a ppc:!r on thcm. '.rho in[cet ion is so 
~(' :! tti.'rclI t ll:lt it scltloIll pn ys to take out th e pOIH' r-Spr:l yer , nllcl lI"i t l! thc excepti on 
of YNY sm:111 trpes th e orrlin:lry ll :llld kll:lP ~ :1 (' k spra.rer is no t cffectil'c, It is 
(·e rt.'lilll.\" a cOlllpli eutcll p roblem. If ;I'OU prunc off thc infcsted shoots ill ear ly 
.Ju ly you C;[ll~e a rOl"cf'tl. ~ oft , IJun chf'tl g ro\\'t l1 " 'hicb Jl eYer maturcs a nd is cas ily 
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frozen llnck in winter. If you tnke out the pO" 'er,sllrnyer the cost is excessh'e, y et it' YOll wait for the whole orcha nl to becollle inf ected a nd then take out power-
sprayer t h e leayes become lJaclly cu rlecl , making it Ilanl to kill nil the aphides, and tile g rowtlt of t he shoots is ~o bent a nd crooked that it ;:;i ,'es the tree a lJad 
apllea ran cc. 
rersonaII~-, I haye often practised cutting oft' the young shoots as they become infected , h elpi ng the expen"e by r (, II1OYi ng llnn ecessary ,,'ater-sprou ts and suel,er~ 
at sall1e time, but I beli e"e spr:l~'ing is the on ly \Yay, un(ler Vernon condi t ions, " 'h ere \I'e must do n il ,Ye ca ll to n ,'o id cxeess h'e soft growth, 
I now use a kna[Jsack sp rayer cnl led th e St:lndanl S[Jray rump, ,yitlt ,yhich it is possilJle to spray trec -' en'lI np to twelye ~'e:lrs olel, and can be used wi tll lJu cket, knapsack, or barrel. fl nc1 IYur l,s ,'er y lI1u c-1l like a bic.vcle-[Jump. It comes fi tted I,"itll three nozz les, oll e of ,yh iel t :::iycs ,t ["inc rui.s t spray, wi th s lll'[lri singly 
strollg pressure, so that it (';In IJl' tlll'O" ' lI 10 to 20 f eet cflecth'ely, I have brought 
olle with me and shall he ple:l sc'cl to el emull st rfl te it to a ny Oll e at close of meeting. There are a great llIan y otber prol>I (, llls ill .. aplti s-c()lltrol" ,yhi eh are specia l to t he gro \I"E'1" under hi ;;; pa r t il:nla r exposnre, In fa ct. like all ope ration s in th e 
orchard , tlte reill1 ,\' elli c- ient and l'c-onomi c control 01' l1('stS lllu s t ])e met lJy th e in ;;enu ity :1ml 11l"ftct ical kn ow lcllgc of tile indiyi<ln a l :::ro,\"(' r , ])ecan se he a lone knOlY s 
all tIle other fa ctors whielt influence s uccessful fruit-culture, 
TWO INJURIOUS INSECTS OF ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE ATTACKING 
PEACH, APRICOT, AND PLUM TREES. 
By W , I-1. LYNE, 
Mr, Chairmau, Lflcli ('s anc1 Gentlelllen.- In clealing witll tllc subj ect assigned to 
mc on the programme u ncler til e title of "Peacb Insects," with your permission I 
will confine my remarks to discussing two insects of considerabJe economic impor-tance, These tlYO insects- Ilamely, t he pefl ch-twig borer (A.narsin linecttellcL) and tbe peach-root borer (Sann'inoideCL err itio8n) - do not confiDe their work of destruction to the pea ch-tree alone, but al so attack the apri cot, plUlll , almond, and occaSiona lly the 
cherry-tree. 
THE PIL\ CH-TIYIC BORER (ANARSL>\ LIN EATELLA), 
The adlllt of tllis in~cc t is a sma ll ])1'011"11 motll with 'Yings expaneliug ab011t % to % in('h, It bas a jflunt,r littl e he;1I1 . ,r('millCl ing olle of t ha t of a quail in a miniaturf' 
,,-ny, There arc t\\"o (li ~ till c t broo(15 cluring spring and s ummer, anel in some lati-tudes a lat('r ])rood in tb e fflll. As soon 3S the new growtll appears the young larne 
commence t o bore illto thc tell(l er ncw t\\-igs, the tips of ,yhieh soon \yilt, aud upon 
exnminfltion the lan-ft'. a])out l,~ inch long, may be foulld ])utTolYc(l into the heart of the t1"('e ju st below thc ,yilteel por t ioM, In th e course 01' a montll tbe larv[C }eaye tlle yonn g twi gs and ~pin COl"non~ , ",ili eh they ~ec llre in a erel"ice in tlte limbs of the tree ,,'itll H few cross-we1)s, '1'I1('se pnpa te flnd in about t\\'O 'Teeks the second brood or moth s begin to fly, After nlfl t illg, tb e j'oJll::tl es deposit thei r eggs on or ncar the fruit. 'When th e ncw !;1l:Y[C 1I ::t 1-(" 11 oul:. they ill1m ediately comm ence to bore into the fruit just nnder tb e skin fln( l g-raclufl Ily ,york fartll er in flS they grow older; tllus tIl(' second hrood are frl1i t-bor('r~, Some of these le::t \"e tile fruit before it is pi cked 
and sp in t he ir cocoons in thc crotches and crev ices of tbe t rees, as did tbe first brood; 
others of til e In te r b rood horl) into th e bnrk, "pend t he ir winter in the lan-al stage, 
and so nre r eady to operate on th e young gro,yth directl y it nppears in t he spring, I think this irrcgulnrit,v of habit depends greatly upon latitude and atmospberic 
cond iti ons, '1'he loss resultin g from t lte atta ck of this insect ill some di st ricts is 
enormon", hundreds of tOllS of p(,f1ch rs, aprico ts, an(l plums beillg condell1ned as cull s, Man y car-Ionds are · condemned after being carefuIl~' pac1, cd and delh'ered at points 
of di stri bntioll, 'Yhen the e~gg or t1l e young la r va just hatched out is the only 
ey id f' lll'e o f' infection fl t th e ti me tho frni t is be ing sortcd 3ml pfl cked, one cau easily 
realize It 0\\' hard it woulel be to guarflntee a ca r-Io::td free from infcction, 
